
A tberesctlea made little headway. At the out-
? trade was firm on higher Liverpool quota*

Hon*, based on a very sti al Knew**
.\.res yesterday, with continued active bidding
f-?>! ??arg.jcs for the continent *»nd some troeafctnesa
"it the part of European millers over supplies of
choice wheat. Northwestern receipts were mod-
erate, a cable report that the eoounancten of

Balkan forces were ordered to end the armls-
iice and resume war operations had only tem-

-1 «rary effect. A fairly good millingdemand con-
tinued here, and at 'outside markets cash wheat
was quoted mostly at tyr advance. Everything
r- insidered. there is a stubborn feeling on the

ig side of wheat ttt the recent advance.
'Corn?Futures closed at about ~c lower f>r

th- day. which may be considered a sign of re-«Wj good supjyv-*
_

v'ew of al! that was
Ist the market flaring the morning. Local
its were 759 ears. A Braraber of cash an.l c!e-

---\u25a0 com erne were active on the selling side of- the first half hour. When the local trade'
ed this lead and sold too much In an effort

i I reak 'he price if took but little leadership
:-.rt a quick rebound, when May sold at 52%er close to 53c. Tbe shipping demand was

urgent, with sales reported only 135,000
I \u25a0 hels. Cash corn here held steady to %c np,
? Omaha. Peoria and other points quoted. ; ! '_<? advance.

Haj oats rested at 3tc
the July a shade discount following an linim-nl trade, with less than '?\u25a0\u25a0 range for theshipping sales reached ltd 000* bushels.

\u25a0 Provisions?During the piorning there was agood class of commission buying of pork, lard
nxl ribs At the advance there was considerable-eii'; l=r. which was credited to local packers. Attime was there any display of weakness and

? nd May lard was 5c higher. May ribs 10chigher aud May pork closed l©c better for the,

Cash Grain and Provisions
CHICAGO, Jan. 14.?.Mess p.»rk. new. Xt*.v*Is.lo; lard, $9.70; shovt ribs. $9.25«50*87%

GRAIN STATISTICSlotal clearances of wheat and flour equaled
bushels: primary receipts. 1.043,000
170,000 bushels a year age, estimatedreceipts for tomorrow: Wheat. K>2 cart*; corn,

7-.:. .a.-s; oats, 214 cars; hogs, 24,000 head.

W*m York Grain Market
YORK. Jan. 14.?Flour?Quiet but steady.- w heat?Spot steady; No. 2 red. $1.08 elevator

'V *1-0!> f- o* h. atloat; No. 1 northern Duluth.
' ' 1% f. a, b. afloat. Ftitures closed net

May. $1.000 1.00%, closed ut $1.0OVi;
nery, 06QSfl%e, closed at Bonded

\-heat -January closed at $1.01%; May. 97%(0j
?ed at 97% c; July closed at 98%c.

Liverpool "Wheat Market
LIVERPOOL, Jan. 14.?Wheat Bgot firm: No

' Manitoba. 7s 9%d; Wo, 2. 7s HUd: No. 3, 7s
Futures firm; March, 7ss\d; May 7g- '~ -;-,d.

Minneapolis Grain Market
MINNEAPOLIS, Jan 14.?Wheat?Mar, 88%

July, 90%090%c. Cash No. \ hard,
,<?; No. 1 northern, 870,85%c; No. 2 north-

*.-,/-,.w;-,r.
Bran -In 100 pound sacks, $19010.50.. Flour Prices unchanged. Shipments, 80.983

in woikl f. o. 1.. Minneapolis: First
h nts. $4.4004.75: second patents, |4.25(j

first clears, $3.2C03.50- second clears,

Duluth Linseed
i»i I.CTH. Jan. 14.?Lir.seed \u25a0_. track and to

$1.27; May, $1.29% bid.
~

\u2666? \u25a0 ' o-
Local Markets

\u2666\u25a0 ' -\u2666»
Receipts of Prodace January 14
r, qr sks I.6So;Alfalaf feed, sks. COO

ctla .... I.o4o;Alfalfa seed. sks. \u25a0
? ctls .... 575 leather, rolls ... 170

s, sks 1,135 Tallow, ,tls 1,000
etls ISO Hides, No 395
ctls 600 Pelts, No 140
sk-* TOO Lime, bbls 800--. sks .. 200 suear. ctls 2.600- sks ... 7.455 \\ p 64.3ixi

sks 1,505, Livestock. N.. ... l.Vi- 136 Bice, *ks jog
bales 82 Oranges, bxs M_oo

at*. sks. 1501Apples, bxs 700. -ks .. 40,C0a1, tons t$
al, ctis ..

OKhGON. . . 2*-.:-.' Oats, ctis MOO? II 4.400-Feed. sks
WASHINGTON: r «ks 2,650! Bran, sks 2.62 St:_

\u25a0t:_ ?15 -Provisions- .per lb)?California H. 11. brand. 19c;
t 1., brand. 20c; picnics, 12--c: Primrose,. Eastern Star, 20c: skinned, 20% c; Mou-

-\u25a0-; picnics. 13c.
-Primrose, 4 to r, lbs, 20c; Eastern Star,

:\u25a0? 1 lbe 25c, 8 to io lbs 24c.
to 12 lbs 23c: Arrow. 8 to 10 lbs $B%e, 10_ . : medium bacon. 18%e; light me-

gbt dry salted bacon, 8 to lo lbs
'2 lbe 26c.

i alit'ornia Bacon?M. & L. brand, 4 to 8 lbs
-??"y. s to 10 lbs. 25%c; H. 11. brand, 4 to 8

\u25bac. 8 to io lbs 22%c.
« Half bbls. 10%c; 1 tierce. to%c; 2
? 10%cj 5 tierces, I'H.c per lb; Califcne.- 1 tierce, 10% c for 2 tiereea, io%e for

*s and 10% cfor half bbls; 60 lb tubs,
-"'. $7.

m Lard and oils. Western Meat brand?
13c; tWe (per case). $6.63; 10s, $8.25;

£8.83; 3s, $8.40; compound lard, tierces,
50a (per case*. $4.8*; 10a, $0.15; ss, $6.23:

$C.30: yellow rooking oil. r,oc per gallon:
Wing oil, 58c per gallon; .aiad oil, (J3c

- I'lon.- ia Pure Lard. M. * L. brand?Tierces,
BS, 1 to a case. $6.63; 4 to a case,
srgs tins. 0 to a case, $8.25; medium,

rase, $8.33; small. 20 to a case, $8.40.
Compound Lard, 11. 11. brand ?

haste, 9c: cans, 1 to a case, $4.03; 4 to a
$1 50; tins. 8 to a case, $5.86; 12s, $5.93

pi . $t> per case; M. & L. salad oil,
basis. 88e; M. & L. cooking oil, 60c for
and "8c for yellow; Biscola, tierces. ll%c;
-. ll'sc; half bbls. ll%c; cases. $7.M..

-Extra family, family and mess beef, $22

-tra prime in barrels. $21; pig pork.
ga' feet. $3.50 for half bbls, $2.25 for 25- -I $1.50 for kits.

Meat Market
?rade reports a moderately active mar*

V't i'.r dressed meats, with prw-es steady to
« rule. Wethers are half a cent lower

\u25a0 iMttside quotation, that being the only
Tbe expected advance in beef has not

M as yet. but every one seems to be look-
I for it. There is nothing new In livestock

DRESSED MEATS
ts' rates to dealers and butchers arc

Beef?ilOH%e |_er lb for steer«. 104
? and heifers.

Voai-n_i2%c for large and 11%OU
vmell.

Mutton?Wetbers. 10<Si0Vic: ewes, »©loc,
ed Pork (per lb)?lOrtJUc.
? .2 '.t IS' ,c per lb.

LIVESTOCK MARKET
following quotations ate f'r good, sound

-'"?k, delivered in San Francisco, gross
7n :

steer*, over 950 lbs 70~Uc per lb. un-
der 950 lbs 6*4<9?e; secoO-l quality, all weights,

Ibln, undesirable steers, 4k^_Q&C.
"ows and heifers, OQ6%e; seeead qual-

-5%®5%c; rnmiunn to thin, undesirable
lA4%e.

De-irable hulls and stags, 3©.4c; half fat or
'..is. 2'<7 3c.- -Lightweight, per lb, 7fe7'_c; medium,- heavy. 50*5-*.

-Desirable wethers. 5@5%c; ewes, 4<g,
\u25a0V.' : shorn sheep.«%c to *»,.- !\u25a0

* 'arltng lambs. ?@6%c per lb.
-Hard grain fed, weighing 100 to 150

?\u25a0 .c; 150 to 250 Ib<, 7c; 230 lbe and up,
-

Wholesale Fish Market
fl ? market was slenderly but amply sappiled
tenlay, and all quotations were unaltered.

B (per lb"?Salmon, 12%c: spring salmon,
libitt. 15c: codfish, Be; red rock, l«v.
ek, ?; yellow tail. ?; barrscuda. I.*-:

_j _, \u25a0 *o!es. 7c. kingfish. 7c; carp, le;
12%e; silTer KseltS, iOc; herrings, se;- - 10c. striped bass. 15c; parch, ?;

white bait. ?; shad, 6e; pike. ?;
i2'-_'\u25a0: crawfish.. 25c.

bove qnotati'.l-- rtpMUt f< ". h. prices
\u25a0-]_e<i fish, boxed and lead.

Butter. Cheese and Kg,as
Prices for eggs continued to tumble on the

? [change yesterday, aud the sentiment
among first hand traders was of such a bearish

)? tcr that no one G|red tn D"-
v Bnr mr"\u25a0'

,
tiisn was absolutely necessary for immediate re-
qi'iiemem*. A* a conseQoeßce a few small sales
were sufficient to put price* down. The decline

fresh extras and Se in tirst*- and se-
d pullets. Receipts continued to run over

ises, and heavier deliveries were general-
?edlcted for today. This talk of increased

* "as accompanied by 'predictions of fur-
:r.es. ii ivaa considered possible, how-

thai the latest declines would attract some
? business from the north. In which event

downward eowae of the market might tw
rhe butter market developed a veiv

firm tone, and a scarcity of strictly fir;t class

\u25a0 y goods In certain quarters resulted in
an advance of lc in fresh extras. Firsts were

firm and half a cent higher. In the
c department new California fan-y

aonther advatife of half a cent.
Sales on the exchange were as follows:
Mutter?30 cases of fresh extras at r.+e a
tad.

of extras nt 27c. 10 at 2fic,
io selected pullets at 25c, 30 at 24% c
Knd 10 at 24c a \u25a0

sa -25 new California fancy flats at 15%c
a pound.

Receipt* were 64.500 pounds of butter, 9*900
pounds of cheese and 1,560 cases of eggs.

The following are the official quotations, estab-
lished by sales, bids and offer* on the floor of the
Dairy exchange. Prices hi the street, while gey-

\u25a0 I by the eschanze quotations. generally
range from 1 %<\u25a0 to 2%c higher, owing to the
various charges to be added:

week ended Saturday, January 11, was 33 1-tk
per* |M«ind.

Cheese? Fancy California flats, 15%e per lb,
firm: do firsts. 13*jo. Steady; do seconds.
12%c. steady; fancy Young Americas. 17c. firm:

do firsts 15c. firm: Oregon fiats. 17". steady: dc
Young America*, iSe. firm: New York fancy. 2tl. steedj : Wisconsin fancy. 19%c. steady.

Kggs« California freak, per dozen, cases in-
cluded:

PETALUMA, Jan. 14.-Tbe egg market is
weak and price* dropped 2c after the receipt of
the transactions of the San Francis--" Dairy en-
Egg exchange. Independent dealers and speci

jlators paid off for Monday delivery at the ra
"f 24% cfor extra ranch' and 22c for selei-tei
pullets. The delivery was light. The Sebastoi>o; Bern - Growers' association will resume payln

i 'or eggs under the old method of paying today
! prices for today's deliveries, as several othe
| buyers who are in close (ouch with the real in
; terests of the producers have already done.

SANTA ROSA. Jan. 14. -Eggs took a ba
tumble again today, when the local dealer
upon advices showing the morning transactiot
on the San Francisco Dairy. PvMtttS and B|
e\ehnnge quoted at 24% cper dozen, as 0M
pared to 2«% cyesterday, for first grade, an
'_'2c, as compared to 25c yesterday, for seoom
<>r pullet, grade eggs on eggs delivered Honda
\u25a0<v hen the supply was vorv light, owing to t
storm. This is the lowest price ever paid

ihis season of the year in the history of the
business. Feed remains very high, leaving
very slight. If any, margin of profit for th
poultry?a.

SANTA CRUZ. Jan. 14.?The unexpected ha
pened today, when eggs dropped 4 cents in price
today, extras being quoted at 26% cents. Firsts
and seconds are still equal favorites, buyers
paying 25% cents per dozen.

Potatoes, Onions and Vegetables
A few descriptions of tender garden vegetables

are still coming forward from the southern grow-
ing districts, but the dally receipts are not very
large and prices are high as a rule. Peas, pep-

Krs, tomatoes and lettuce are the descriptions
at are most In evidence, and aji occasional ship-

ment of choice eggplant comes In, while string
herns snd summer squash seemed to have been
wiped out altogether by the recent hea\y Crest*.
It developed that the celery crop in the river
district was not damaged to the alarming extent
reported at first. In fact, this vegetable is com-
ing forward freely and in good condition, with
the result that prices are showing less firmness.
The recent flurry in potatoes seems to hi- passing
?>ff, for there is no longer any urgent demand for
anything in that line. Onion, are steady at the

i ? cent small advance in prices.
Potatoes (per ctl)?River Burhanks, 60060 c

Salinas do. $101.35; Oregon do, Soo'.i $l.l<i; svvc<
potatoes. $ 1.85(6 2.

Onions (per ctli ?Yellow. oOtfiOOc.
Vegetables?Green peas, 12%1g IT.c per lb; t

autoes. 65c(<i $1 per box or crate: do Mexlct
$1.25@1.50 per Ikix; cucuni'.iers. ,-fl per dozen
garlic, 2fsj;>c per lb; eggplaut, 12%©15 cper lb
cabbaee. 50e per ctl; cauliflower, 7.Vn.Soc \»

green peppers. 7'a9e per lb for large am
3&6 cfor small: Mexican peppers, 15®T7%c p
lb: carrots. 75c per sack: string beans, nomina
lima beans. Il(iil2%c per lb; summer s,|iias

nominal: rhubarb, nominal: celery. $2,25@3 fo
large am! $1.23 for small crates; lettuce. $1.25'/
1.75 per crate for southern; sprouts. 4ftj.se per 1

artichokes. 75c4j51,25 per dozen; mushrooms. 25
035 cper lb.

Deciduous and Citrus Fruits
Stocks of oranges in the local market were

Increased yesterday by the arrival of tfi carloads,
making a total of 21 cars received in two days.
The arrivals included the first noteworthy ship-
ments of frosted fruit, which was offered in the
street at prices ranging from $1 to $1.50 a box.
Buyers, who wanted cheap oranges, were making
tentative purchase* of this frosted stoci, and
this had a tendency to lessen the sale <<f sound
fruit, besides causing holders of the lutter to
alter their views on prices. Tangerine* and
grapefruit were held at firm and higher prices,
while lemons had a very strong market, with
nothing but trashy stock obtainable for lesg
than $4 a box. The warmer weather helped the
apple market to eomc extent in the matter o
..lies, but prices showed no noteworthy ehanc

Apples (per box)? Fancy 4 tier reds. 7
with some selected bringing $1_10&1.25; 4 tie
red pearmalns. 40@60c: beitflewer, 05c<t$l f-
-3% and 4 tier and iHi«rj7sc for 4.\u25a0_<? tier: Greeu
ings. 60075e; white winter pearmalns. 7-V.;'.)o,
Newtown pippins, 85c osl for 4 ti»r and 50*46-
--for 4% tier; common to choice fruit, 40tS.tiOilady apple.-. 50e<s_$i per box.

Pears (per box)? Winter Nellis, $1.75'g2.25.
Citrus Fruit (per box)?Navei \u25a0ranges, $Sf

i.25
for fancy. $20,2.75 for choice and $1.25

.50 for standard; frosted oranges, JTal.."
mgerines, $1.25&2; seedless grapefruit. $2.50
.50; lemons. $0,500" for fancy, f
iioice and $3(5t,4 for standard: Mexican lime
nminal.
Tropical Fruits?Bananas. 3%@4c per lb fo

[exlcan, 51.500.2 per bunch for Hawaiian at
%@sc per lb for Central American; pineapple
'2<i1.6 per dozen.

iried Fruit. Raisins, Nuts and Hone
Business in dried fruits is of small propp

ioi-s at the moment, as the market has not ye
>een aroused from tbe lethargy into which
lad fallen as the result of the general hollda

dullness. The small sizes of prunes, that
60s to 90s, are weak with all operators wit
some shading of the quotations reportad be
and there. The large sizes are firm, with 30s
closely cleaned uj> and commanding a bigli
premium than quoted a week ago. Almonds an<
walnuts are closely cleaned out of growers
hands and jobbers are holding remaining lots a
firm prices. Languedoc and Drake almonds ar
higher.

Prunes?l9l2 crop: Santa clara. 3*Jo per
for-60s to 90s. with 90a %c, 4ns to Ms 1 %c a
3os S%e hisher: outside prunes, %c less.

Other fruits, 1912 crop;

50 lb boxes? ard Choice Choice Fam
Evaporated applet 5%c 0%. 6y»
Apricots Sttc 9'- 4 i- ....
Peaches 5c 5%e h% c 6%
Pears 5%c 01,.- 7 j\u25a0\u25a0<\u25a0 9'
Nectarines 5%c t« «?-

Raisins ?At sweatbox, 2%C per lb to grower
loose muscatel, 3'-4c 4c and 4 L_c for 2. 3 and
crown, respectively; 2, 3 and 4 crown layers, 95
$1 and $1.25 respectively; 5 crown Dehess. clv*
ters, $1.70; 6 crown imperials. $2.2"; seeded.
lb boxes, December shipment. 5' 4 c for fancy ant
4c for choice, with the usual differential for 1
OS boxes; seedless sultanas. 50s. sc: do Thorn
bon. 6c for unbleached and 5%Q0%c f.>r bleacbe<

Nuts (jobbing prices to the trade) ?Italia
chestnuts, 7(*s9c; pecans. 170.18c; filberts, 18'
15c; peanuts, s@6c; pinenuts. 12<&14c.

New crop: Almonds ?Nonpareils. 10Ol'>i._c;
X L. 15®16c; Ne Plus Ultra, 14%®15c; l»rak»
13%c: Languedocs, 12%<-; walnuts, f. o. b. shl
ping points. No. 1 softshell, 16c. do hardshe
15>Ac; No. 2 hard aud soft shell, lo%c; bu
dedT 17..

Honev ?Fancy water white comb, 15%@16c
dark to amber. 13%@14%e : river cr.mh, 11
12%e; water white extracted, B©B%e per 1
light amber, 7%0'8c; amber, o%<£_7c; lowe
grades. 50 6%c per lb.

Bees-ax?27%(830c per lb for light and 23

Poultry and Game
Only one car of eastern live poultry lias been

marketed' thus far this week, and as there are
only three more expected and receipts, from state
jpoints are running light, the market promises
to remain steady for all classes of stock. Higher
prices are quoted for ducks, turkeys aud several
descriptions of chickens and buyers are occasion-
ally paying fl premium f<>r desirable offerings In
the chicken Itnr. The firmness in the poultry
market has caused a better inquiry for game,
which Is quoted at a general advance.

Pooltrj (per do_*n)- Hen-. $4,509$ f°r small.
$<;_s for large and $1110412 for extra: young
roosters, $70S: do extra, $s«xlo; old roosters.

5: fryers, $00 6.50; broilers. $4.50®3 for
large nn« S3v/4 for small: ducks, $."co7 for old
and $80.10 for young; geese. $2&3 per pair:
pigeons. $1.50; squabs, $2.A0Q3.50- dressed tnr-
keys. 24026 c per lb; live. 190.21c; Belgian

Ihares. $408 p*r dozen.
Game 1 per dozen 1 -Hare. $2.25@2-50; gray

1geese $3.5004.50: blent. $2@3: white gee fe.
$1.50@2.50: honkers. $«ttß. Wild ducks at»

nomir.nl. ns dealers are unable to dispose of then
satisfactorily, owing to the rig!.; enforceß-CCt of

Beans, Seeds and Hops

Business In beans is gradually assuming
Ilarger proportions and several descriptions are
I quoted higher, among them being bayea, whites

and 1:1 anberrv. The principal activity is in ship
ping channel*--.

Considerable activity is reported in hops, large
lines having leva taken out of growers - hands
within the laM two weeks. Choice grades are
quoted at \u25a0 'harp little advance and the cheaper

Isorts are also doing better.
tfcaiis (per ctli -Lima, $s.so'<i 5.6<i. bayos.

: 17; 35 (a 3.4.i; large white. $-.154*4.25; small
white $1,5004.60: link. $3.oT.'a 3.81>: cranberry,
5CW.04.75: blaekeye. 5.H.10 _;t.3(): red. $3.90<5~4
4.15; red kidney. S4Ol-20; garvanzas, $3&3.39;

I-'ana, $1.7502.83.
s.-eds -Mustard. --: flaxseed. $3.85 per ctl:

canurv. 3"4*£4e per lb; alfalfa. 16©18c; rape,
1%02%<"; timothy, nominal: hemp. 3%c; millet,

I)ried"peas--Green. $303.25 per .fl.
Hops?California. 1912 crop 17@20c per lb for

choice and 10% Q 13c for common.

Flour and Farinaceous Goods
Flour (net per bbl)?-California family extras.

,5.W); do bakers' extras. |4.60Q5.20; sn-
perilne $4: Washington family patents, $4.90; do
baker*' patents, $4.70: Dakota patents. $G. 400
7.40: Kansas patents, obi wheat. $6416.25,

Farinaceous Good* In 10 lb sacks are quoted
a* fellows per 100 lbs Graham floiir. $2.90; en-
tire wheat flour. $3; bu-kwheat flour, $

rising buckwheat flour. $s.BW?""wl.eat meal. $4;
lie flour, $6.50; rye flour. $3.70; rye meal. $3.«o ;
cornmeal. yellow and white. $3.20; extra do,
.«:; BO; oat groats. $4.60; buckwheat groats, $8.80;
hominy, $3.70: cracked wheat, $3.90;. farina.
$4.10:" pearl barley. $5,50<5JG; split peas. $6 for

Eellow
and $7.50 for green. In 25 lb sacks IOC

iwer fer all, and 20c lower for 50 lb sacks.

Hay and Feedstulfs
Bv>mcrs A. Co. in their weekly review of the

ay market say:
"Receipts of hay for tbe last week were nearly

ouble the amount marketed the previous week,
lie arrivals being 2,092 tons, against 1,193 tona

I last week. Hay Ijgs moved off fair locally, de-
| spite the heavier arrivals, but since the present
jstorm the market has been wenker and prices
Ieven lower than for the week before, at which
j time the state whs experiencing very cold weath-

er and north winds. The varying tendency of hay; prices shows the sensitiveness of the market.
jwhich condition is unusual when prices are so
| e-treniely high as they are at the present time.: The recent storms have -done a great deal of, good, the rainfall along the coast and In the

northern portion of the state being ample for the
season thus far. although the Sau Joaquin valley
uud the state south et Tehaehapl Is in need of
considerably more rain, and It is to be
that the present storm will reach these sections.
Alfalfa Is moving fairly well throughout the In-
terior, hut the demand for grain hay within tbe
\u25a0fate is rather light."

The market for feedstuff's is firm and In go<*!
shape generally, with bran, rolled barley and al-
falfa meals higher. Cracked coru and corn meal
are quoted at .1 sharp decline.

Feedstuffs (per .unt? Bran. $25026: shorts,
$266.27: middlings. $31®84; rolled barley. $290,
31; rolled oats for fez-d. $41042: cornmeal. $320
34; cracked corn. $32034; chopped feed. $190
23: evergreen chop feed. $21 In car lots and $23
fur jobbing: oilcake meal. 20 ton lots $30.50, 10
ton lots $40. 5 toU lots $40.50. small lots $41:
cocoanut cake or meal at mills. $27.50 for 10. $28
for 5 ton lots and $28.50 for small lots; alfalfa
men!, carload lots $18.50, Jobbing $19.50; Eureka
meal, carlood lots $21.50. Jobbing $23; vlgorntor,
per ton. $22.

Hay (per tool?Fancy wheat hay. $25; No. 1
wheat and wheat and oat. $21024: good to choice
do. $17.50020.50; lower grades. $14*. 17; liarley
and oat. $lS(ttl9: choice tame oat. $21.50022.50;
other do. $17020.50: wild oat. *I.5<J. 19.50; stock
hay. t11f.12.8d: alfalfa. $12.50<g1f1.

Straw?4oo.7oc per bale.

HideN, Tallow. Greaae and AVool
Hides?Culls and brands sell about %<fttc un-

der quotations. Heavy and medium salted steers,
18@l4c: light. m_(?ll3%r: cowhides. 12%©
13%c; stags, 8%Q9%e; salted kip. 12%@14%r;
salted veal and salted calf. 16%©17%c; dry
hides, 23<&24%c; murrain, 23c: diry calf and veal.
27'(;28c: dry kip. 220,24c; dry stags, 15@16c;
sbefpskins, short wool. 25@50c; medium, 50@
80c; long wool. 80c@$1.15; lambs, 40@65c for
long and 20<g35e for short wool; shearlings, 20®
25c for No. 1 and 10e for No. 2; horsehldes. salt,
$2,754*3 for large prime and for No.
1: medium, $1.75fr2; small, 750<351.25: colts, 25
?60c: horsehldes, dry. $2.2503 for large and

I $1.5003 for medium. 75cf_51.25 for small and
j25'a.50c for colts; goatskins, prime angoras. 75c

@$~1; medium 35050c; long hair goats, 25c; me-
; dlnm. 20c; kids. sOloe.

Tallow?No. 1 rendered, bbl», 5@5%c; cans
and drums. 3%0.5c.

Grease?2fa3e per lb.
i Wool?Falf clip. Mendocino and Humboldt. 11

013e; middle counties, northern. 0@llc; Sao
Joaquin, 7(_t9c; mohair, good quality, 200,27'-C
per lb.

Horses and Mule*
The following quotations for horses and mules

are furnished by tbe Batchers' and Stock Grow-
ers' Journal:

HORSES
Desirable drafters, 1,700 lbs and over. .$300 _\ 350
Light drafters. 1,550 to £,650 lbs 225@2K0
Chunks, 1.350 to 1.500 lbs 195©230
Wagon horses, 1,250 to 1.350 lbs 150O1NO
Delivery wagon horses. 1.050 to 1,250.. 1104£l_K
Desirable farm mares 100A128
Farm workers 75(j5100

MULES?MEDIUM AND EXTRA
950 lbs. 4 to 7 years $75(^125

1.000 lbs, 4 to 7 years 1250175
1.100 lbs, 4 to 7 years 1500200
1,200 lbsa 4 to 7 years 200Ca250over 7 years old range from $15 to $25 lower.

Note?Shippers to this market must have horses
close to type, with age. bone conformation and
-tyle, to command extreme quotations.

General Merchandise
Bags?Standard Calcutta grain bags. 9c on the

spot and for future delivery; wool bags.
47,_c for 4 and 45V_c for 3*4 lbs; fleece twine,
y.iil'jc per lb; bean l>ags, $>\_e.

nil (ijuotationi* are -for barrels) ?Linseed, 52c
per gallon for boiled and 50c for raw, 5 bbl lots
lc less, cases 5c more; Baker's AA castor, cases.
5 Kallona $1.11, 10 gallons $1.00: commercial
castor. In case.. 90c: Clilua nut, cases, 75(£85c
per gallon, cocoanut oil. in barrels, 77V_(g81e for
XXX, for No. 1 and 72ft7«c for No.
2. according to quantity; extra bleached winter
sperm oil, 80c; natural winter sperm oil, 80c;
pure lard oil. s"c; winter strained lard oil, 75c:
pure neatsfoot oil, Ss<-: No. 1 neatfoot oil. (15c;
herring oil, 40c; boiled flsh oil, 40c; paint oil, 30
<&40c.

Coal OH. Gasoline, etc.?Water white. Iron
barrels or drum*. Stye; 150 degree oil, iron bar-
rels or drums, 9V_ <-; In cases, lOHc: special do,

pearl oil, in cases, 15*.7c; astral, 13';/:
star, lSVfce; extra star. Elaine. 2oc;
eocene, lHtjc; red crowu and motor gasoline, In
bulk 16Vic iv cases 23 I*ic; engine distillate, in
drums Be, in case» 7c more; gas machine gaso-
line, in bulk 34V_,c, In cases 42c; varnish makers'
and painters' naphtha, in bulk 15Va('. In cases
22 i.e.

Turpentine?ln eases, 64c; 10 ease lots lc leas;
drum*, and iron barrels, 57c: Aroturps, cases 30c,
iron barrels or drums 23e per gallon.

Rosin?F. $10.2"!; G, $10.30; H. $10.35; L
.*!0.40; M. $10.90; WG, $11.10 per barrel of 280
pounds

Red and White Lead?Red. B.£**4e: white,~K.'u.HX,a per lb: do In 5 and 10 ton lots, 7V_c
and 7i-ic respectively.

I'nHflc Codflsh-iThe Union Flsb company quotes
as follows: Bundles, small whole, 100 lb bales,
4H..c; cases, regular, large, whole, 100 lb boxes.
He; cases, extra, 100 lb boxes, Bt*.<": cases, east-
ern atyles, "i-j*-:Anchor brand. 7e: narrow gauge.
7>4e; Silver King, 9c: Golden Stale, 5i..,. : White
Seal, middle**, lllitli.c: seabrigbf blocks, 8c;
oriental block*. 7 -?_<\u25a0; Crown brand, tablets. 9V>jC;
pearl tablets, U%e: 5 lb boxes fancy boneless,
11c; 2 lb hoses fancy boneless, 12c: half bbls
pickled cod. $t> each; Alaska red salmon, half
bbls. $0 cadi.

The Alaska Codfish company quotes as follows:
Bundles, small, whole. SO lb bales, sc: cases,
regular, large, whole. 100 lb boxes. f>V_e; cases,
extra large, whole, 100 lb boxes, R_c; cases,
eastern style. Its* lb boxes, 7\.c; Frigate brand.
I arrow Paragon. BVie; Monarch. 9c: West-
ern Pride. H%c; Imperial, 60 lb boxes, lie; do
40 lb boxes. 11>..e; Ocean Wave. »c: Siberia.
BV_c; star, 2 lb tablets. 9>/tc; Pacific Hello. 1 lb
tablets, 9*ic; choice bits. UQUe; pickled cod,
bbls. $11; do half bbls, $fi.

(Virdage?.Manila. Sc; sisal. 7c; sisal bale rope.
BV;e per lb: manila bale rope, Sc per lb net
cash, no discount.

Quicksilver?s39. SOW 40.
Coal (per ton of 2,000 lbs) ?Pennsylvania an-

thracite egg, $16; Wellington. $h: New Welling-
ton, $8; Australian house, $S: rail coals. $9r<jlo;
Cumberland. $15 In bulk and $10.50 in sacks:
coke, $15 In bulk and $17 in sacks.

REFINED SL'GAR MARKET
The Western Sugar Refining company quotes

as follows, net cash: Fine granulated. sc; c'an-
uers' granulated. sc: fruit granulated, sc; 11. &
E. crystal dominos. 5 lb cartons in cases. 8.80c;
do 2 lb i.irtous in cases. <j.:_of; monarch bar.
5.35 c; tablets, in half l.bls, 5.50 c; do in 25 lb
boxes, 5.7.V: cubes, 5.25 c; monarch powdered,
5.10c; XXXX powdered, 5.10c; candy granulated,
5.10c: oonfi-otUHiers* A. .V: beet granulated,
4.80 c; extra ('. 4.50 c; golden C. 4.40 c; I), 4.30 c.
Barrels and 50 lb bags 10c, half bbls 25c. boxes
s<>o more per. 100 lbs than for hags of 100 lbs
net. Bar in 55 and 40 lb tins $1.70 more, in _
and 10 lb tins $2.35 more per 100 lbs than Cue
price for thia grade in 100 lb bags.

The California and Hawaiian Sngar Refining
company (juntos as follows: Granulated bests.sc; C. te H. fine standard. sc; coarse dry.
granulated. 6c; confectioners' A. oc; berry,
sc; jiowdered. 5.10c; cubes, 5.25 c: "Hlgrade"
bar, 5.35c: bricks «in half bblsl. 5.50c; bricks
(in 25 lb bosesi, 5.75c; H. & E. crystal domluos
(5 lb cartons In cases!. $8.80c; do (2 lb cartons
In cases*. $9.30 c; extra dry granulated (100 lb
bags only 1, 4.80 c: extra C. 4.50 c; golden C,
4.40e; yellow D. 4.30c. Additional per 100 lbs:
In bbls and 50 lb bags, 10c more; half bbls, 25c
more; boxes. 50c more for al! grades. Bar In
35 and 40 lb tins. $1.70 more; In io it* tins,
$2.35 wore. Minimum order, carload weight.

.7.7: Xew York Produce '

SEW YORK. Jan. 14.?Hop*--Steady. v""71 ;
Hides?Firm: Central America, 28c. \u25a0?\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 -,

* Petroleum? ' ? . ..."
Wool?Quiet. \u25a0_ ?

' *.. . .
11 Haw isugar? Easy; muscovado, 1 ; 80' test. 2.08 c;
centrifugal. ,06 teat. 3.48c; molasses, .80 test,
2.73c. ? Refined, *easy; cutloaf. 5.40e; crushed.
5.30 c; mold A. 4»5c; cube*. 4.5.V : XXXX pow-
dered. 7 4.75 c; powdered, ; 4.70 c; tine granulated.
4.fioe; diamond A. 4.60 c; ?confectioner*;' A, 4.45 c;
No. 1. 4.35c;

* No. :2. 4.30 c-, No. 3. - 4.25 c; . No. 14.-
--4.20 c; No./,. 4.15 C; No. g. 4.10 c; No. 7. 4.05 c;
No. S. 4c; No. 0, 3.95 c; No. 10. 3.!>oc: No. 1L
3.85 c; No. \u25a0 12. 3.80 c; No. 13 and 14. 3.7.V. , : .."
?7; Butter?Steady; process * firsts. 25®20e; pack-
lug stock current : make. Nn. 2. 21c. " \u25a0_" \u25a0j:\u25a0' Cheese? Steady and unchanged. -: 7
1 "Eggs? Weak; fresh gathered, - firsts. 25fij20c. \u25a0
I ' :\u25a0-' DRIED FRUITS - ? ?"-\u25a0\u25a0'*'\u25a0 ,».\u25a0'':
."Evaporated apples?Quiet. -Prunes?Firm. * ..
i Apricots?*Quiet.

. Peaches? Quiet. - ? '-:
ti]Raisins?-Quiet.» - 7

< hlcnpro Produce Market
7, CHICAGO. Jan, 14.---Butter?Steady; cream
cries. 2433. bc;.~- r \u25a0-.',-\u25a0\u25a0' ": . v.' \u25a0\u25a0 ,. c Eggs?Easy. <?:\u25a0' Receipts. *-? 5.851 *: cases. Fresh
receipts at i mark, ; cases : Included, "421ft.24c; re-
frigerator firsts, 10c; firsts. 25c.. Los Angele* | Produce Market
(Special Dispatch to The Call) " 7; "J .:7 7

LOS :ANGELES/? .Tan. 14.?Receipts of; produce
on the ' Los *Angeles ? market Itoday were: Eggs,
jB4 eases; butter. f40.377 lbs-, vcheese. 885 lbs:
potatoes, f 5.435.; sacks;

_
onions. 00 % sacks; ,*sweet

potatoes. 543 sacks; apples, 625 \boxes. 7 ;
Trading was rather active this morning.f Busi-

ness Ihas Ipicked | np Iconsiderably 1In jthe 1last Ifew
days. Vegetables ? were » more .plentiful\ and \ the
quality has improved. ~7'7'*7\;. j\u25a0y'y-.A* .---* \<
'ifAll varieties of jpotatoes were abundant this
morning Iand |received [an| exceptionally |active de-
mand. c Sweets have t advanced jslightly$ the Ilast
few days, the best stock being offered at $2.25®
2.50 per sack.
--_? Beans, per cental?-Pinks. $4,400-4.50: No. 1
lima, $6®6.23: s I,ady ftWashington \u25a0? No. ¥2, $4.85
'd.">; whites, $4.85@5: garvanza, $4.50; lentils,
$6.«V)@7; ibayos, 1$4.5005: tMexican . reds. $4.50 *\blackeves, $4; green, $12@15; -1 w«x,.sl2ttlo; (
lima, $12015. * 7 c7-v..-;.-;- -. - \u25a0
;u Potatoes, 1 J per i; cental ? Highland. !>ocQsl;
sweets, new yellow, $2,25; local ?; burbanks, 80<a '80e: A Oregon. $1.!0@1.15; gSalinas, 1$1.40(81.50; ?Lompoe, $1.40(31.50. ' -.-

Butter, per lb?Prices to strade. 3e above quo-
tations: h California creamery 'extra, 36c; 'cream-
ery firsts, 38**c. - - ?

Eggs. 7 per - dosen?l<ocal ? ranch 7 candled, r 83c;
case . counts;*. 20c; 7 pullets, l"22e; | northern 1case
count. 31_83c. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

' ,-\u25a0\u25a0 7; "\u25a0-'-.'.'- \u25a0 -i*.**;*,*.,
M Cheese. »»r lb?Northern fresh, 18c; eastern
singles, 18 _c; _\u25a0 eastern twins, 18Vic; eastern

*?? t --.j-'-;\u25a0?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.-\u25a0:-?-\u25a0._ ... _- \.
.?

Cheddars. 20o; eastern long horns, 20@21c; Ore-
gon daisies 19c; eastern daisies. 19c; swise Im-
ported, 330': swi.s domestic block, 23c- Roque-
fort, 4.V-: cream brick. 22f<723c; liinburgcr, 22®
23c. Edam, $8.50<$ 10.50 per dozen.

Livestock Market
CHICAGO

CHICAGO. Jan. 14.?Cattle?Receipts. 7.000.
Market slow. Beeves, $5.»0&9.35: Texas steers,
$4.7.Va:0.75: western steers. $5.60@7-20; stock-
er* and feeders. $4.7.">fr7.50: cows and heifers,
$2.80#T.T0; calves, $T«10.5O,

Hogs?Receipts. 24.000. Market strong to 5c
higher than Monday's average. Ught, $7@
7.35: mixed. $7.05<t7.37V_'* heavy, $6.«srfj 7.40;
rough, $0.95(Q27.05; pigs, bulk of
sales. $7.20(5^7.35.

Sheep?Receipts. 31.000. Market wealc to 10c
lower than Monday's close. Native, $4.75r«fr>.30;
western. $4.75@6.30: yearlings, $6.80f58.30; na-
tive lambs, $6.75©9.20; western lambs, $6.90f
9.20.

KANSAS CITY
KANSAS CITY. Jan. 14.?Cattle?Receipts.

13,000. including 700 southerns. Market steady
to 10c lower. Native steers, $(!.75''g.9.20; south-
ern steers, $5.78417.40; southern cows and
heifers. native cows and heifers,
$3.75(g7.50: stockers and feeders, $3.7.V</ 7.75;

i bulls, $506.50: calves, $6.50(« 10.25; western
steers, $6(«8.50: western cows. $3.75r*6.50.

Hogs?Receipts, 18,000. Market steady to 5c
higher. Bulk of sales, $7®7.25; heavy.
7.35; packers and butchers, $7.10@:7.30; light,
$6.951fi 7.15; pigs, $6d|6.78.

Sheep?Receipts, 12.000. Market steady to
weak. Muttons. $4.71.4.0) lambs, $7.50@9; range
wethers and yearlings, $5(g8; range ewes,
$3.50@5.50.

SOUTH OMAHA
SOLTII OMAHA, N>b.. Jan. 14.?Cattle?Re-

ceipts, ."i.tjoo. Market heavy. Beeves, 10c to
15c lower; others steady. Native steers, $6.4ot_ii
9.40; cows and heifers, $3.75®7; western
steers, $5.50@8.25; Texas steers.
range cows and heifers, $3.50 (ft;6.50; canners.
$3.25(84.40; stockers and feeders.
calves, $6<ft9: bulls, stags, etc.. $4.25(ii0.50.

Hogs?Receipts, 10,500. Market mostly 5c
higher. Heavy. $7.15(4.7.25; mixed. $7.05®
7.15: light, $0.90(37.05; pigs, $5.75@6.75; bulk
of sales, $7@7.20.

S-kecp?-Receipts, 7,500. Market steady to 10c
higher. Yearlings. $6.75@8; wethers, $5.25@
6.25; ewes, $4.50&5.10; lambs, $S@9.

MISCELLANEOUS MARKETS

Cotton Market
NEW YORK, Jan. 14.? E. F. Hutton & Co.'s

wire says:
"The easier Liverpool spot market induced

further liquidation in the early trade today and
prices suffered another sluirp setback, with the
lowest prices for this tfiove recorded in all
months. At the low levels there appeared to
be n fairly good demand accredited to trade in-
terests on resting orders, which checked aggres-
sive selling operations temporarily.

"During the late trading the market rallied
on covering of what was supposed to be short
cotton by Interests who have been the leading
sellers for the past week.

"The decline in the future market seems to
have bad but little effect on spot prices at the
south as yet. This may have some steadying
Influence unless liquidation should commence tn
that quarter, which is quite possible, consider-
ing the general unsettled conditions which seem
to be reflected In the security markets.

Spot closed quiet. 10 points down. Middling
uplands, 13c; middling gnlf. 13.2-V. No sales.

COTTON FUTURES
Year

Open High Low Close Jan. 13 apo
Jan 12.158 12.08 12.53 12.55 12.70 9.30
Feb 12.24 :».45
March ...12.23 12.23 12.04 12.10 12.27 0.44
April 12.42 0.48
May 12.27 12.29 12.09 12.16 12.33 9.58
.Tune 12.30 9.M
July 12.21 12.22 12.03 12.10 12.20 9.68
Aug 12.08 12.00 12.00 12.01 12.15 9.68
Sept 11.21 11.21 11.14 11.14 11.61 9.70
Oct 11.49 11.49 11.34 11.43 11.50 9.79
Dec 11.45 11.45 11.45 11.45 11.58 8.87

Cotton Conauiiiption for December
WASHINGTON. Jan. 14.?Cotton consumed in

the United States rrnring December amounted to
445.287 running bal*-. compared with 475,240 in
November and Si1.285 in October, according to
ihe census bureau's monthly report Issued here
this morning.

Cotton consumed in the cotton growing states
during December >vas 224.977 bales and In all
other states 220.31 K.

The number of active cotton spindles- durinjf
December In the United States was ::0,14«,75«.
of which 11.010.422 were in cotton growing states
and 18,530,334 in nil other states.

Cotton on hand December S] amounted to
4.805.050 bales, of which L704.420 were in man-
ufacturing cstablisliments (M0.85S bales in cot-
ton growing states and 764,<Hil In all other
states) and 3,200.015 In independent warehouses
i3.06t.480- bales in cotton growing states and
13d. 135 in all other states 1.

Imports of foreign cotton during December
were 25.075 bales of 500 pounds each, of wnlch
21,548 were from Egypt, 1.141 from Peru, 1,730
from China and 3Hi from all other countries.

Exports of cotton during December amounted
to i.391.:t.V. bales', of which 610.386 went to the
United Kingdom, -u4&-345 to Germany, 165.573 to
France. 57,056 t« Italy and 174,025 to all other
countries.

80-ton Wool Market
B<»STON. Jan. 14.?Interest In domestic wool

Ik beginning to turn toward the 1913 clip, and
sales of Arsons st I~<- on the sbeep'4 hack are
among the first to be reported. 'Hie demand for
old wool continues very light, with values show-
ing a slightly easier tone. Fine unwashed Ohio
delslne moves moderately, snd there is some de.
niand for fine Michigan wools. Territory stock ts
dull. leading domestic quotations ranged as fol-
lows, scoured basis:

Texas?Fine. 6 to 8 months. BC@s7c; fine, 12
months. i;v./i).V; fine fall, 40*","0c.

California ?Northern, 52#i58c: middle eountv,
50352c; southern, 4S®49e; fall free. 48(fi50c.

Oregon?Eastern No. 1 staple, Mfn00c; eastern
clothing. 60c; valley No. 1, 55c.

Territory- Fine staple. 66Si07e: fine medium
staple, 64065 c; fine clothing. <jOfr*o2c; fine rae-
dinm clothing. 57Cr.59c: halfbl<»xl, combing, 62(<J
64c; three-eighths blood, combing, "(a 58c; quar-
ter blood, combing. 53@55e.

Pulled wool?Fine A, 57(g3Sc; A supers, 55fg
07c

*t. Louis Wool Market
ST. LOUIS, Jan. 14.?Wool?Steady: medium

grades combing and clothing. S3H@2Cc; light
fine, 19@21c- heavy fine, 13@18c; tub washed,
2717. :'.<.<-.

London Wool Salen
LOJfDONi -Tan. 14.?The first scries of th«

1913 wool auction Mies was opened today ?tth
offerings of 7.ih;.h b»!cs. The small selection was
In good condition and bidding was a<-tlre from
all exceptions, except America. Trier's generally
were unchanged, although medium and coarse
croaabred* <*ec*i*rrH.all.v sold 5 per cent lower.
Merluos were quickly sold.

New York Coffee Market
Xi;\V Y'iRK. -Tan. 14.?Coffee futures closed

steady at a net gain from four to six points for
the day. Sales January. ir>.23o; Febru-
ary. 15.33c; March. 1.1.T.1c: April, i:,.6_e; May,
13.78 c; June, 13.84c: July, 13.90c; August,
13,I»0c; September, 14.05 c; October, 14.04c; No-
vember, 14.f!_c: December, 13.98c.

I'rtvaic. cable* from Santos say that the
trees arc shedding berries owing to the heavy

rains.
Spot? Steady. Rio 7s. ISTic; Santos 4s. 15*4c.

Mild quiet; Cordova. 16<gl8c.

Refined Smear Reduced
NEW YORK, Jan. 14.?AH grades of refined

sugar were reduced 5c 100 pounds today.

»w York Metal Market
NEW YORK, Jan. 14--Copper unsettlAd.

Standard to March. electraly-
tlc. 17r017.;."c; castings, 17c Copper exports
this month. 12.000 tons. London copper weak;
spot, £69 17s 6d: futures. £70 2s 6d

Tin?Spot. Ro.Bo(ft.~>lc; January. 50.50*150.75 c;
February. 50.055. 50.25 c: March. 4S*.7s*|soc. The-
cal exchange sales of tin. so tons. London tin
steady: spot. £227 __?; future*. £&>C> 10s.

I.rs'd- 4.25.'f1f4.3.V. London lead. £17 ss.
Si-elter- Loudon spelter, f2fl.
Antimony?Cookson's. lOfdlo.soc.
Iron unchanged. Cleveland warrants, M. in

London.

Naval Stores?Turpentine nnd Rosin
SAVANNAH. tJa.. Jan 14.-»-Turpentlnc firm at

3fJV.<TO39* 4 c. Snles, 300; receipts, 300; shipments.
250: Mock. 30.801W

Rosin Arm. S*les. 1.9(10; receipts. 1,900; ship-
ments, 1.200: stock. 150.000. Quote: A and B,
$4.901.5.20: C. D and X, $5.25; f, |5.55; G, :
$.V4of 11. $5.45: I. $5.70: K. $0.75; M and N. 7
$7.15; WG, $7.2<>: WW. $'.25.

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS

George S. Crira et al to John Bjorkman and
Oscar Swanson, lot in E line of Thirteenth ave-
nue. 00 N of Kay street, E 120. N 15. W 121 to
a point 51:3 N of Kirkhara street, S 1:3, and
one other parcel; $10.

J. H. Kruse and wife to Paul F. Fratessa. lot
In SW line of Berlin street, 100 NW of Dwight,
NW 33:4 t,r SW 120; $10.

Paul F. Fratessa and wife to George C.
Wright, lot in SW l-»e of Berlin street, 100
NW of Wayland, NW 25 by SW 120; $10.

Norman Cowan and wife to Matthew A. Lit-
tle, lot In E line of Twenty-first avenue. 200 N
of Lake street. N 25 by E 120; $10.

Frank O. Stallman and wife to Matthew A.
Little, lot In E line of Twenty-first avenue, 175
N of Lake street. N 25 by E 120; $10.

John S Sparrow to Charles M. Scullion, lot tn
E line of yorfc street, 50 8 of Twentieth, S 25
by E 100; $10.

Frank Marty, by sheriff, to Robert D. Ha-
gerty. lots 38 and 39, block 45, Reis tract, and
five other lots; $300.

Sylvain Cabrol and wife to Henri Oabrol, lot
17, block 304. O'Nell & Haley tract; $10.

Barney Schlcver to David E. Davis, lot In 8
line of Taraval street. 82:« Eof Twenty-elghti.
avenue, X 28 by S 100; $10. <

Sarah Heinsteln to Oscar Heyman & Bro., lot
In E line of Forty-third avenue, 150 S of Ulloa
street, S 25 by E 120. and five other pieces; $1.

W. J. Vaccarl to Epes Ellery. lot in N line of
Filbert street, 137:6 W of Webster, W 37:6 by
N 120; $10. , _:

Fernando and Julia A. Nelson to Reginald A.
Orrett, lot In E line of Seventeenth avenue, 275
8 of Clement street. 8 25 by E 120; $10.

Fred C Boeeknian and Wife to Joseph F.
Butler, lot in N line of California street, 132:«
E of Seventh avenue. N 05.20 to a point 45(1 S
of Lake street. E 25. 8 02:1 6-10, W fe:lH; $10.

Mary C. Legge to Henry Nlebolt and wife.

lot in S line of Twenty.fonrth street, 150:10 E
of Douglass. E 25:10 by S 114; $10.T. B. I>ratt and wife to Charles 3. V. Koenig,
lot In W line of Mission street, 130 N of Twen-
tieth, X 80 by W »0; $10.

Guerrero Realty company to Daniel Wolff Jr.,
lot in S line of Alvarado street, 180 W of C»»-
--tro, W 25 by S 114: $10.

Daniel Wolff Jr. and wife to August L. Kreuz-
bergev, same; $10.

Crocker Estate company to MoHle Dajaa, lot
11, block 2, map of aeeond addition to Glen
Park terrace; $10.

Frank MeGlynn to George Batta Casella. lot
In Amy street, 59:0 E of Dupont and 68:9 S of
lireen, S 18 tar S 24; $10.

Gertrude Tobin to Carrie J. Stockton, lot tn N
line of B street, 57:6 W of Twenty-fourth ave-
nue, W 25 by N 115:4; $10.

Gallus Ruegg and wife to Grace A. Johnston,
lot 33, block 19, City Land association; $10.

Same to Sarah A. Logan, lot 22, block 9, City
Land association; $10.

James Palmer and wife to Archibald McFadyen.
lot lv N line of O street, 32:6 E of Eighteenth
avtnue,

_ 50 by N 100; $10.
Satfiuel Ostericher to Emma Donahue, lot In 8

Hne of Jersey street. 315 W of Castro. W 25 by
5 114; $10.

Robert E. Dolan and wife to W. M. Jenkins,
lot at NE corner of Nineteenth and Hartford
Streets. N 95 by E 30; $10.

F. & A. Levy company to Augusta Lund, lot
in S line of H street, 107:6 W of Fortieth avenue,
W 25 by S 100, and one other parcel; $10.

Livingston Jenka and wife to Marian Thomas
Carter, lot in 8 line of Green street, 149:6 W ofTaylor, W 40 by 8 137:6: $10,

Annie Lawler to Malcolm O. Austin, lot in E
line of Fourteenth avenue. 225 N of Santiago
street. N 25 by E 120; $10.

Annie M. Fltipatrlck to Florence Voss, lot 24,
block F, Lakevlew; gift.

Same to Laura James, lot 25, block F. Lake-
view; gift.

Elisabeth M. Hudson to Rnth S. Taylor, lot 18,
block 504, Haley purchase; $5.

Catherine G. Smith et al. to John Srhtnid, lot
in SW line of Oak Grove street, 100 NW of Bry-
ant, NW 37:6 by SW 112; $10.

Treadwell
_

Co. to City Street Improvement
company, lot in N line of Fnlton street, 1.201:8
W of Masonic avenue. W 40, N 167:9V*. SE 40. 8
107; $10.

Greater City Realty company to the Greater
City Lumber company, lot in N line of A street,
100 W of Thirty-fifth avenue. W 25 by N 100.

and one other parcel; $10.
Lewis T. Watson and wife to Nettie B. Rick-

off, lot in E Hoe of Fourteenth, avenue, 250 N of
R street. N 50 by E 120; $10.

H. E. Chandler et al. to Emma 0. Jarvls, lot In
gW line of Amherst street. 100 SW of Henry,
SE 30 by SW 120: $10.

Archibald Kains et al. to H. E. Chandler and
F. J. Bowen, lot 20. block 13, Flint tract home-
stead, and one other lot; $10.

Archibald Katns and wife to same, lot In SE
line of Madrid street. 75 NE of Avalon avenue,
NE 50 by SE 100: $10.

Estate of Thomas Kane, by administratrix, to
John Thomas Kean. lot in W line of Meacbain
place. 114 S of Post street, S 23:6 by W 5«;
$3,000.

Mary E. Kane to Pacific Gas and Electric com-
pany, same: $10.

John Thomas Kean to same, same; $10.
F. J. Bourn and wife to Flora A. B. Chandler,

half of lot 20, block 13, Flint Tract homestead;
$10.

Same to same, half of lot 1, block 51, Excel-
sior homestead: $10.

Same to same, half of lot in SE line of Mad-
rid street, 75 NE of Avalon avenue, NE 50 by
SE 100; $10.

John H. Spring and wife and Alfred L. Meyer*
stein and wife to Forest Hill Realty company:
land containing 100.037 acres in San Miguel
rancho; $10.

Fred C. Ewald to Jessie Lwald. let in W line
of Forty-seventh avenue, 275 N of Judau street,
N 25 by W 120; gift.

Isabell Elder, trustee, to Albert G. and Joseph
M. Sala, lot In W line of Castro street, 26:6
N of my. N 25 hy W 105; $10.

Albert Meyer to Alexander St. Selinger, lot
at SW corner of Irving street and Seventeenth
avenue, W 32:6 by 8 100; $10.

George E. Moreton to Mary E. Moreton, lot
In S line of I street, 82:6 E of Forty-seventh
avenue, E 25 by 8 100; gift.

James McCubbln to Janet McCubbin, lot in W
line of Twentieth avenue. 106 N of California

N 25 by W 120: gift.
Joseph F. Butler and wife to Herman Eisner,

lot In N line of California street. 132:6 E of
Seventh avenue. N 95:20* to a point 450 feet S
of Lake street, E 25. S 92:16-10, W 25:1%; $10.

Thomas Lundy and wife to Mary Abbeylelx
McLaughlin, lot In S line of Ansa street, 57:6
E of Twenty-second avenue. E 25 by S 100; $10.

Mary A. Mclaughlin to Frank J. McLaughlin
and wife, lot In S line of A street. 57:6 E of
Twenty-second avenue, E 25 by S 100; $10.

W. C. Metzger to Bevenut Lynch, lots 1184,
1185, 1186. 1187. 1215, 1218, 1217, Gift map 4;
$10.

Homeland company to John J. Vis. lots 29
and 32, block 6, Sunnyside; $10.

City Street Improvement company to Phillip
H. Trezlse, lot In E line of Eleventh avenue,
300 S of X street. S 25 by E 120; $10.

BuildingContract*
Alma Spreckels with E. K. Pearson ?Removal

of two frame buildings from southeast corner of
Octavta and Jackson streets, S 127 Bhi by E 50.
and 8 line of Jackson, E of Octavla, S 127:8*4
by i: 50 to N line of Vallejo, 99 W of Laguna,
W 106 hy N 137:6. for $3,890.

Realty and Rebuilding company by Macdonald
6 Kabn, with Sibley Grading and Teaming com-
pany?Excavating and bulkheadtng for four story
and basement reinforced concrete apartment and
store building at NE corner of Turk and Fillmore
Ktreets, S 275 X 130. S 85:6, W 58:6, S 104. E
58:6. S 85:6, for $8,250.

Chris Hansen with Kelly Sz Gardener?All
work, except shades, gas and electric fixtures,
for a two story and basement frame building
(flats) In-N line of Bay street between Leaven-
worth and Hyde streets. N 137:6. E 25, S 137:6,
W 25. for $3,951.

M. F. Flaherty with L. A. Hlnson?All work.
except plumbing, shades, gas and electric flx-
tnrea and finish hardware, for a three story
frsn-e building (flats) in N line of Nineteenth
street, 55 E of Lexington svenue, N 85 by E 25,
for $7,500.

San Francisco Church Extension Society of the
If. E. church, with J. T. Johnston, J. E. Bran-
agh and A. Cuthbertson?All work, except paint-
ing, heating and electric light fixtures, for a one
story frame church building at NW corner of
Nineteenth avenue and J street, N 47:2!_ by W
120, for $5,534.50.

TELEPHONE PETITION
UNUSUALLY GOOD ONE

Verification by Clerks Sbow» Approval

of More Than Eighty _>_r Cent
of Signatures Attached

Fifteen clerks were appointed by the
election commission yesterday to aid in
tbe task of verifying the 10,000 signa-

tures on the petition filed Saturday by

the Telephone Users' association pro-
viding for a special election on an or-
dinance reducing phone rates 20 per
cent.

Thus far 2,000 names have been
checked, with the result that more
than 80 per cent of the signatures
have been approved. As but 8,000 sig-

natures are required, Degistrar Ze-
mansky feels that the petition is un-
usually good.

When all signatures are verified the
supervisors must order an election
held within 30 days. When this is done
the election commission will appoint 35
additional clerks for the election.

OLD MAN MAKES BREAK
Automobile Too Speedy for Aged Clerk's

Limbs, so Officer Lands Him
Breaking away from Detective Frank

McGrayan as he was about to be taken
into the hall of justice, David Ashen-
brenner, an aged clerk, ran down
Kearny street. to Merchant yesterday
afternoon, vbut was caught after a two
block spirited chase.

An automobile was pressed into
service to capture the old fellow and
msny policemen joined in the chase.

Ashenbrenncr is said to be wanted in
Heppner. Ore., on a felony charge and
was booked as a fugitive.

POSTAL INSPECTOR TO HONOLULU
Harry B. Hall, postoffice inspector in

charge for this district, sailed for
Honolulu yesterday on the »teairter
Ventura. He is going to the islands
to make the annual examination of
postoffices. He will be gone six weeks.

HHWHN DONKEY ENGINE
Andrew Prigo, fireman on the

steamer President, Incurred a compound
fracture of the right leg yesterday.
when his foot was caught in the g<%ar-
:Ing of a donkey engine. Prigo was
Iremoved to the marine hospital.

NEW SUITE KEEPS
BOYS GUESSING

Speculation Rife Concerning
Nominations for Heads

of Labor Council

*" -Sg_V_~ San Franc -Stf> L»-
C-SffifclfJiii^d^-r1 bor council will have

"s first nominations
Friday for the officers who are to serve
for the ensuing term. There is con-
siderable speculation as to who will
be the selections for president to suc-
ceed Labor Commissioner John P. Mc-
Laughlin and Secretary John I. Nolan,
congressman elect. It is said that Mc-
Laughlin is not seeking re-election,
but may except the nomination, if, un-
solicited, it is offered him. John O-
Walsh of the Molders' union, a for-
mer supervisor, is also mentioned, and
there is a report that a quiet fight
ts going on to place one of the dele-
gates from the Building Trades sec-
tion on the ticket. For secretary,
Michael Casey, president of the
Brotherhood of Teamsters and former
president of the board of public works;
John O'Connell. also of the Teamsters,
and William T. Bonsor, incumbent
financial secretary, are named. If Bon-
sor is not nominated he will be named
as a candidate for the office he now
fills. John J. McTiernan,' incumbent
treasurer, and Patrick O'Brien, ser-
geant at arms, who has occupied thatposition for many years, will be re-
nominated without opposition. It is
expected that there will be a large
number of candidates for place on the
executive committee, consisting of 13
members.

Local No. 64 of the Steam Engineers'
union, at its meeting: last Monday
night, elected W. R. Towne, the busi-
ness agent-secretary, to represent it
in the next convention of the State
Building Trades council. Commencing
next month this branch will meet
Thursday, instead of Mondays.

Some time ago this association of-
fered a prize of $20 anu* one of $10 to
the two members who, within a limited
period, should procure the greatest
number of jobs for unemployed mem-
bers. The.award was made last Mon-
day. The larger prize went to John
Carter, who secured 19 jobs, and the
smaller one to D. Richardson, who se-
cured eight.

Local No. 59, Hoisting and Portable
Engineers' union, last Monday night
instructed its delegate to the State
Building Trades council convention,
that is to meet in Los Angeles next
week, to urge that body to take steps
to enforce the provision of the rules
of the American Federation of Labor,
which has given it and kindred locals,
exclusive jurisdiction, over all portable
engines. Under this rule the union
will claim all automobiles, which
means that all who operate such will
have to become members.

Local No. 106, Bakery and Confec-
tionery Workers of the International
Union of America (salesmen of bakery
goods), at its last meeting installed
officers for the current term: Presi-
dent, J. F. Peterson; vice president, J.
Steiner; financial secretary, Joseph
Hess; recording and corresponding
secretary, W. G. O'Donnell; treasurer.
Louis Basenach; sergeant at arms. F.
Echleben;. business agent, R. Hilder-
brand. Louis Basenach and J. F.
Liedecker were elected representatives
to the San Francisco Labor council.

The wife of William Seagrave, busi-
ness agent for the Bay District "Council
of Carpenters, of 113 Cortland avenue,
at 13 minutes to 7 o'clock on Monday
morning, January 13, 1913, gave birth
to a boy weighing 13 pounds. There
is a difference of 13 years between the
birth of the first child in the Seagrave
family and thls-one. In order to keep
pace with the number, the father has
decided to name the boy Frank Sea-
grave, which Is made up of 13 letters.

Local No. 483. United Brotherhood
of Carpenters and Joiners of America,
last Monday night empowered the pres-
ident to name a committee to take
charge of the annual entertainment
January 25. It was announced that
G. S. Brower of Local No. 1640 has been
appointed organiser for the state. Six
members were admitted on transfer
cards and donations to the amount of
$16 to members out of work were
made and $10 In accident benefits paid.

The several unions of retail clerks
affiliated with District Council No. 8,
which represents this state and Ne-
vada, threaten secession from the in-
ternational organization if that body
does not comply with a request for
an organizer for the jurisdiction of
the council. If the request is not
granted within 90 days the council
will hold a convention, 6ever its rela-
tions with the international and then
relinquish jurisdiction over Nevada. It
will then organize as an independent
body.

Local No. 36, Electrical Workers, has
installed the following officers: W. J.
Hem, president; C. L. Cardnell, vico
president; J. Noonan. financial secre-
tary; H. N. Tt.son, recording: secretary;
F. Kummerfeldt, treasurer; F. C. Gess-
ler. O. Nott and H. Craigr, trustees; J.
P. Bingham and H. P. Reed, Inspectors;
J. Beasley, foreman; F. C. Gessler,
press secretary, and Frank Undner.
business agent,

Officers elected by local 100 of the
International Brotherhood of Electrical
Workers for the current term are: T.
C. Vickera, president; Claude Fowler,
vice president; Bert Greenwood, -re-
cording secretary, Clyde L. Smith,

financial secretary: 11. 11. Cartwright,
treasurer; Alfred Ilea, foreman; J. W.
Phillips and 11. Coz, inspectors, and W.
L. Steager, Frederick and Claude Fow-
ler, trustees.

Local No. 701, Brotherhood of Cai -
penters and Joiners of America, will
be officered during the current term by:

James M. Dodgan, president; Ernest
Downing, vice president: R. W. Mc-
Klllgilo, recording secretary; James
Anton, financial secretary; J. C. Clark,
treasurer; J. C. Golden, conductor;
Samuel Scott, warden, and I. M- Sim-
monds, M. A. V. Stone and Jesse Minor,
trustees.

The district council of the* Amal-
gamated Society of Carpenters and
Joiners has selected from among tlie
board of managers the following offi-
cers: C. A. Nelson, president; R. Iff.
Calderwood, vice president; L. Cinna-
mond, secretary; Frederick Fewster,
treasurer; Norman Duxbury, trustee,
and K. McLean, sergeant at arms.

? ? *Local No. 41 of the Bar
union last Monday night paid a mort-
uary benefit of $100 to the beneficiary

of the late O. Hawkins, paid $52 in
benefits to members on the sick list,
elected and obligated seven candidates.
reinstated five suspended members and
received six new applications. _

Local No. 431 of the Brotherhood of
Teamsters has elected as its officers:
C. E. Kimbel, president; Morris poll,
vice president: A. W. Moore, secretary-
treasurer; C. E. Worrell, recording sec-
retary, D. W. Haslam. warden; Charles
Wright, conductor, and George Baker,
trustee.

Local No. 24S of the Plumbers' union
has selected as its officers: Joseph
Creem, president; F. High, vice presi-
dent; George Evans, financial secre-
tary; Paul Waltman, recording-corre-
sponding secretary: M. Favors, statis-
tician, and W. Shimmens, sentinel.

Local No. 50. Garment Workers of
America, has accepted the resignation

of President Mrs. M. Brown and elected
Lillian Geanopulos to fill the unexpired
term.

NATIONAL UNION LOCAL
INSTALLS ITS OFFICERS

California Council, Largest la Country,

Gives Dance Following

Ceremony

Officers of California council No. SCO
of the National Union were installed
last night for the six months' term.
Officers are:

G. Guntendorfer, past president; M.
A. Lyons, president; Dr. T. W. B. Ice-
land, vice president; R. L. Plamondon.
speaker; Charles H. Van Orden. record-
ing secretary; J. B. Stovall. financial
secretary; William J. White, treasurer;

John J. Stephens, chaplain: John R. Mc-
Guffick, uaher (forty-fourth term): J.
W. Wishman, sergeant; W. J. Bios,
doorkeeper; Frederick Schumacher. An-
drew Jackson Vtnlng and H. H. Huber,

trustees.
State Manager Joseph A. Wilson was

in charge. Dancing under the direc-
tion of A. A. Bans, floor manager, fol-
lowed the ceremony.

This council, since last September,
when it took up a challenge to pass
the membership of Press council of Chi-
cago, has been the largest council In
the United States. It has initiated
more than 300 candidates. It has se-
lected as its delegates to the cabinet
of the order G. Gunsendorfer, C. H.
Van Orden. W. J. Wishman, R. L.
Plamondon. W, J. Bios, W* J. White. 11.
H. Huber, John J. Stephens, E. R. San-
ford, Ralph P. Mass, John Harder and.
W. Garrett.
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BUTTER, PER POUND
\u25a0j Z i Z j <* V -- I ! 'v.

! 5 a 3 a
Grades I ? ? ' '? \u25a0 *\__ _ I

)
5 7 - |33' |3Sc S3c 8*c

.« 31.- . [32c (82c 8*%C
Storage extras 30c :,<>,? |0e i30c !3<V lHOc

average Quotation for extra butter for the

Grades I 5 I 5 I 5 | § | S I S
I ?TVt *\'?* r? i ?

IExtras 31%ci32c IK2c |80c [28c |26c
Firsts .",iic 80e *c \u25a0':\u25a0\u25a0?\u25a0? 2Te 24c
SePted pullets;30%e 30c 2!>- 27c 2Tc 24c
Storage e-.tra.«c20c |20c ;20c |2!c ,20'' 30c

AUCTION SALES
E. CURTIS

AUCTIONEER
Office and Salesroom. Van Ness at Sacrament*.

Phone Franklin 2264. The old established
house of CURTIS?no connection with any
branch.

4TV_-__ NEW YORK SALE STABLE,
_V3H! 33&-S4O Fell St. JKS?

New lot draft and wagon horses and mares.
perclu ron and shire stock, weight 1,300 to 1,750
pounds; young, sound, ready to work; some good
farm or contracting mares and bones. JOB.
LF.VY, phone Market 5877.

AUCTION SALES
MARK J. LEVY AUCTION CO.

Office and Salesrooms, 853 Mission sL
Pays highest price for all kinds of furniture,

merchandise, etc. Houses bought In their en-
tirety. Goods sold on commission.

Phone?gutter 1208.

AT AUCTION

100-HORSES--10Q
Wednesday, January 15,1913

By order of John C. Pnwan of Klamath county,
Oregon, we will sell 100 bead of stock, as fol-
lows: 60 bead of young, heavy boned geldings,
from 1,200 to 1,500 pounds; 30 of these are
broken to work. Also 30 head of all purpose
horses snd 12 head of first clsss 3 year old mules

Sale takes place at 11 a. m. Wednesiiy. Janu-
ary 18. at J. B. Koran's Sales Yard, corner 10th
and Bryant sts.. S. F.

Send no outside horses to this sale.
W. 11. HORD, Auctioneer.

704 Market st? S. F.

ACXTTIONSALES
{ H. TAYLOR CURTIS i
a Auctioneer a

I Executor's Sale t
\ Twenty=Fouir \
\ Landscape f

t Paintings t
t $_ By the Late t

I WM. |
jKEITH j
I By Order of Mr. E. N. I
i Harmon, Executor, to f
$ Close the Estate \u2666

_ *$ At *_ *? Uorestricted f
t Auction. i
. *I In f

j The J
J Suite r=Street j
I Salesrooms S
I 532 and 534 Sutter St. J
J Thursday, J
JJan.16,19113J

<£ At2 o'CJock Afternoon $

y Now on Exhibition
1 From 10 to 5 Until a
m) Day of Sale

$ Illustrated Catalogues p
y* 25c on Application r

i To I
I 2
<* H.TaylorCurtis f
5 Auctioneer


